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DZ~a Bowling Green State University 
=0'= ~C/t::" 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROH: 
DATE: 
RE: 
Jill Carr, Chair 
Professional Development Fund 
Gregg DeCrane, Cha~2-~ ... 
Administrative Sta~cil 
August 15, 1990 
ASC Committee Assignments 
Administrative Staff Council 
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403-0373 
Thank Y·JU for agreeing to serve as .::hair ·::'lf the Professional 
Development Fund c.:ommittee ,)f A.S.C. The members of Y•)Ur Co)tnnlittee are 
listed ·::'ln the enclosed sheet. Please make contact with them and arrange 
fc•r meetings as needed. I will be happy to meet with you individually or 
with your committee as a whole in regards tu expectati.)ns and time lines 
fc·r the jrear. I have enclosed a f,)lder ..:•f inf.)rmation pertaining to y.Jur 
cummittee, which inclu.ies a copy of last year's pr.)fessi.)nal development 
fund committee end-of-year report. 
If at any time you need assistance or have a ·lUesti,:m, please call. 
The o.:::ummittees of ASC are really where things happen, and I believe you 
and y..:mr members will have a very positive experience. 
GD/bal 
enclosure 
I 
~~ 
=\3=,.:.........,,.._, 
Du~O Bowling Green State University 
-=0= :::::::::::;c;::):v· 
ME~10RANDUN 
TO: John Moore 
Director of Personnel 
FROM: Tom Gorman 
Chair, ASC Professional Development Committee 
DATE: September 6, 1990 
Universitf Pb.:ement Sr::rvio?s 
360 Student Servi.:es Building 
G.:.wling Green, O:::•hio 43403-0144 
Office: (419) J72-2J56 
Fax: (419) 372-9847 
I have requested information stored in the University•s personnel files 
for the purposes of obtaining statistics on length of service of 
Administrative Staff Personnel. Specifically, I am asking how many 
persons have been employed seven years or longer, five years or longer, 
and thr·ee year's Ot' longer. The information will be used to formulate a 
recunmendation on Asc•s current Professional Development Fund criteria. 
lio names or other id~ntifying data have been requested--only numbet·s. 
Computet' services requires your appl'oval of my t•equest, \vhich can be 
indicated by signing this memo. 
Please feel fl'ee to contact me at ~-~356 if you requil'e further 
information. Thank you. 
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=~~ Do.'qO Bowling Green State University 
=D= "'1~'17 
University Placement ~ervices 
360 Slud.:rol Servi<:•"OS Building 
Buwling Gr·=en, Ohio ,lJ,l03-0144 
Office: (419) 372-2356 
Fax: (419) 372-9347 
October- 4, 1990 
TO: Administrative Staff Council 
FR0~1: ASC Professional Development Corrmittee 
The Pt•ofessional Development Committee t•equ.~sts th.:tt the critet'ia for 
Professional Development Gt·ants be r-evie\'Jed. Specifically, we recommend 
the following: 
That the time of S•:!rvice rr:-strictions be amended from seven 
years to a lower number of years; 
That service elsewhet·e (another institution, other employment) 
be considered as part of the length of service; 
That the council continues to give preference to length of 
service, but not require seven years; and 
That the council continues to consider the merit of the 
application as it relates to the applicant's current job, 
career· path, and potential for advancement ltJithin the 
institution. 
Further, we request that the review process begin immediately so that 
Administrative Staff can benefit from any revisions. 
Thank you. 
? ~. r~ 1 '-}d' 1 
~L., Professiona{ 'Dez,eft.JJ111Ze.nt L~ottz.tnittce Pre.sen.ts: 
Persona{ and Professionaf 
(jrowtfi for tfie 1990's 
Monday Oct. 29, 1990 Alumni Room 
"What Differe11ce Does Differe11ce Make?" 
Marshall Rose - Affirmative Action Director 
Pick up a lunch in the Nest (no BYO in Union) and Join us! 
Wednesday Nov. 28, 1990 Mileti Alumni Center 
"The Power Inside: How to Boost Morale 
h1 Your Work Envirorunent" 
Sc:o1t St·~e.r: .. Jrd, PhD. -Director, Institute for Troining and 
Human Development - Flower Memorial Hospital 
Friday Feb. 1, 1991 Amani Room 
"Making Effective Presentations" 
Kathy Cleveiand Bull - North Carolina State University 
Wednesday March 6th, 1991 Alumni Room 
"21st Century Workplace~ The Great Crossover" 
Rod rv1cEiroy - McElroy & Associates, Maumee, Ohio 
Tuesday April 16, 1991 Alumni Room 
"One-Day Getaways in Ohio" 
T eri Jones - First Class Travel Design 
Watch for upcoming Flyers with more informationl 
If you have any questions, Call Tom Gorman at 372-2356 
1 
Bowling Green State University 
MEMORANDUM 
November· .-~,··· .::.o, 1990 
TO: ASC Pr·ofes si on a 1 Development Committee 
FROM: Tom Gor·man 
RE: Professional Development Grants 
Univ•:?rsity Pbcement Services 
3E.O Slu.:lenl S•2rvices Building 
Bowling Green, ()hio "I C;403-0144 
Ofiice: (419) 372-2356 
fa:.:: (419) 372-9347 
Attached are materials regarding our efforts so far with changing the 
criteria for- grant funding. We have run otH' recommendations by the 
Executive Committee, which suggested three years as a cr-itet'ion consistent 
with other Univer-sity policies {such as education reimbursement for 
families of employees). 
We now must develop a proposal to be brought before the council in 
December and voted on in January. Please review our memo of October 4 and 
give some thought on how best to word our proposal. 
I will be contacting you early next week for your feedback--or feel f1·ee 
to call me with br-illiant flashes of inspirational insight {~-2356). 
Also, let•s plan to meet at 1:00pm on the date {and at the location) of 
the n8xt ASC meeting to cla1·ify and finalize the proposal. 
Thank you. 
The list of programs \'las generat~d using the results of.:~ survey conduct~d 
by th.:: previous (1989-1990) committee. 
Seve;·al options for lunch were investigated. By changing the venue, 
different possibilities wer·e tested. Using the Alumni C~nter allowed 
participants to choose between purchasing a food operations lunch or 
bringing their own lunch. The location did not seem to cut down on 
attendance. The Amani Room provided easy on-site catering, but without 
the 11 BYO .. option. For programs in the Union, the simplest course was to 
allow participants to purchase whatever· they wanted (on-site), and bring 
it to the presentation. 
One very valuable addition was the willingness of food operations to 
direct-bill from the registration forms, as this eliminated several 
administrative hassles, such as collecting checks, doing budget transfers, 
trying to get money from no-shows, etc. 
Publicity, room arrangements, and lunch arrangements for each program were 
hand 1 ed by the conmi t tee member coor·d ina tor. 
In addition to the professional development series, this year's committee 
dr·afted a proposal to change the time r·equired to be eligible for the 
Professional Development Grant from seven years to three years. The 
proposal was accepted. 
Committee members each made unique contributions to the work 
accomplished. It was a pleasure working with such an effective group. 
Members were: Jan Ruma, Chris Dunn, Jane Wood, Dave Stanford, and Cindy 
Colvin. The coiTVJlittee recieved valuable assistance ft·om Marcia 
Buckenmeyer of Personnel Services, who coordinated mailings. 
Thank you for the opportunity to serve ASC in this way. It was an 
enjoyable experience. If you would like additional information ot· have 
questions, please feel free to contact me at 372-2356. 
~)J D.Zui9 Bowling Green Stlte University 
=D'cS or:::::::::::J~t:::" 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: F.c.bert M.::Geein 
Capital Planning 
REC.£1VED 
JA~~ 1 6 1991 
CAM"!' PWIII!'' 
Jo:·lm C. !40:•C.•re{;t/J/~./ 
Personnel Se~1cea 
FPDM: 
/0 
P~rsonnel Services 
t Bowling Cr~n. Ohio 43403 (419) 372-2558 Cable: BGSUOH 
."' \ 
I , 
.' )P( , 
""'-' 
E~b, pleaae review the enclosed program. When you have 
c.:.mpl·~t.:::d y.:.ur review, pl.:::.:,ae •::all and W·::: c:tn S•:::t up an app<:·intm.:::nt 
to discuss the program. 
JCM:mrnb 
Enclosure 
----
DRAFT 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT 
SUCCESSION PLANNING PROGRAM 
January 1991 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
PROGRESSION AtJD SUCCESSION REVIEW PROCESS 
Tha objective for the Bowling Green State University ~snagement 
Prc.grs-ssi.:.n .:md su.~.:::eESi•)fl review prc .. ::es3 i~. i:;::. im:ur·:: .:tn ade:quat.:: :=.upply 
of qualified c:andid::t.t_.::s f.:.r Z•::lectic·n t.:, EGSU's Yev ~·L1.na~·.::ment P·:•sitions. 
MANAGEMENT INVENTORY: SUCCESSION PLANNING 
The followin~ 3ub-objectives are import~nt to the accompli3hment3 of this 
effort: 
T.:· maint.s.in 9.11 inventc.r~' C•f current m:t.na:;ement and .::ucceEsc.rs. 
To analy:e present st9ffing strengths and weaknezses; determine 
action pl~n2 to assure ~vail~ble replacements for future 
staffing needs. 
To identify a pool of c~ndidates with extensive growth potential 
and capability to take ::~.ny 0f 3everal ~ssignments. 
To promote career moves for high potential c~ntribut0rs by 
recommending specific pl~ns ~nj goalz in developmental programs 
and jobs. 
T~ realistically identify marginal performers and provide 
performance feedback vi~ training, c~aching and/or replacement. 
To identify shortages or surpluaes in business units/functions 
and recommend appropriate action (i.e., recruitment, on-the-job 
training, promotion, apecial assignment to meet gaps, 
termination). 
T0 develop and carry out a etaffing strategy in clear 
recognition of the strategic and operational requirements of the 
business. 
Keep the procesa simple. 
This process will be done once a year with the Cirst year the 
most consuming. 
Let'::: 1•ork our 1vay tlu·.:.ugh the pro: .. ::edure 2tep-by-step. 
1. In each of the packets, there Kill be a liat of positions within 
your are~ of responsibility that should be included in this 
process. Some of you hsve only a sample p~cket. 
I d. 
2. The fi~at 2tep is t) pr~pare ~ Personal Development History form 
on each incumbent for the positions liated. There ~re parti~lly 
completed form~ for e~ch individual on the participant li2t from 
your area. We hava utlli:ed our personnel files to complete aa 
much infcrmation a! we currently have ~vailable. You should 
inform •29.C:h indi v idu::tl of th.:: purpc.se .:,f the ~·lana.;ement 
Pro~ression and Succession process and ask them to correct any 
inaccuracies, complete the remainder of the form, sign and 
return it to your attention. 
3. The next step is to complete the ~anagement Inventory. 
MANAGEMENT INVENTORY 
You ahould complete the ~anagement Inventory after the Personal 
Development History haa been returned to your attention. 
The .\1anag.::mertt Invt::nt•:•t'Y is the keyst.:.ne ::.f the '.!anagement Prc•gressic·n :md 
Succe2sion Process. This form should be completed in its entirety. 
Succ~ssion pla~ning relies 0n ~ccurate, valid assessmenta of perf0rmance 
and pc.t.::-nti~l. The :•lan:1gement Inventory fc,rm is labeled "c.:.nfidential" t.o 
aszure itz limited circulation. As a planning tool, the information may be 
held in confidence bJ your2elf, members of the management committee, of 
the Executi~e Director of Perso~nel Services. The information stould not 
be forwarded to others as a referenc~ on the individual or retained ~s 
p~rt of their personnel file. Legally, it may also be held in confidence 
from the individual Bince it i3 for planning purr~se2 aeparate from the 
perfot·man·:::·~ appraisal prc .. :::ess. 
However, you should be encour~ged t0: 1. strive for consistency between 
the performance appraisal and the management inventory ratings; ~. share 
information with the individual in their performance appraisal discussion 
that accurately reflects the man~gement inventory. ~~9al 1 r, an individual 
sh~~ld be 2hke to expect an honest ev~luation of performanc~ and 
oppurtuniti·::s f.:·r ::J.dvancement an.:l/.:;r mc:.vement., and a di.:;.::;ussi•JD :1.bout 
future plans for professic.nal development. 
13 
Overdl Promotabili ty: It is ::tls.:. imp.:.rtant to be realistic about 
potential. For exampla: high p0tential people sh0uld have the capc.biliti·~8.t·:• mov8 at least tH·J s~ep.;;..~n.the .:Jrgani:::atic.nal structure. ,J iJI), 
If t.w.:. ~,:.c.slt.l·:.ns eann•:Jt. be .::-learly 1dent1fled, the pers0n ·- - ~ - ld,...._ef} iJ~/~-"i 
be classified :~.s pr.:•motabl.;: .:-ts .:.p~o~ed t.:; hig~~ potentia~. Wel~~~a·::'e~ / .+fP-1/ -r.!'""' 
pe.:.ple ~hc.uld have O:•nly 3. few posttl•)ns to:. wr11ch they m1ght dvanee. they {l'::¥-
may hav.::-, however, c·pp.:.rtunities t.:. ID•JVe later::J.lly within the ttfll~"- ; 
organizati.:.n. Their jo:;b~ .=IK·Uld ~till be inducted aince o:.ne rJf the r)F\ I[ Yp/: 
purp.:.ses c.f .=u·:cessi.:.n plannin; is t.: .. :maly:e mc.vement 3i tuations wh.::-re Y.rt · 
,jobs may be blc.cked by y;:u::rsc.ns rat.:;.d ''well placed" .:.r with "limited growth 
potential." 
Executives should be considered for movement to one of the following 
positions: 
Thiz zection identifies specific positions that the ~ruployee could be 
promc·ted int.:• and specifies their "readine:=3". As indicated earlier, 
accurste, v1lue and honest asses2ment2 are critical to the pro~ess. If an 
individu~l ia performing satisfactorily but has been rated not 
advanceable, y.::.u may 1.;ant t.:o id.~ntify any lat.~ral p.:.sitions y.:.u b·~lie:e 
the individual could perform succe2sfully. Please note the readiness 
codes listed at the bottom of the form. 
1 3 = Ready 5 years 
The f·:oll·:·wing individuals (name and r .. :,si ti•)n) should be •X•nsidered for 
movement to this executive position: The same process should be followed 
in this 2ection by identifying employees tlho now are qualified or you 
believe will be qualified in the future to replace the in~umbent. You are 
encouraged to think broadly in this are~ and not limit your~elf to 
subordinate£ within the aame org~ni:ational unit or department. On the 
other hand, realizm is k~y. If there i3 no ~ne in the university now fiGr 
iz there anyone with the potential to fill this poaition in the ~ext five 
years, that fact should be identified. 
Developmental Recommendations: It is important to complete this sect1on 
az well as the othera. If you have identified other positions thiz per2on 
can move into in the future, it ia im~ortant to identify what experience 
and/.::.r tralnin; is ne.::;eesary under the "f,:.r future c':!.re;~r gr.:.wth'' 
section. Uee addition~! paper is required. 
ORGANIZATIONAL PLANNING CHART 
Information from the Perzonal Development Hiatory and Management Inventory 
are incorporated into the Or~ani:ational Pl~nning Ch~rt. This document 
then allows the organi:ation to access org~nizational strengths ':!.nd 
weaknesses. Where there are lack of successors it identifies this fact and 
allows divi3ion or departmentz the opportunity to tak~ ~orrective action. 
We have completed a sample pl':!.nnini chart for the position of Senior 
Investment Office, as an example of how this f0cm should be completed. 
Ple~se have all your inf0rmation c0mpleted and returned to John C. Mo0re 
by Again, if there at·e a.dditi.::.r,al questions or 
clarifications needed, please do not hesitate to give me ~ call. 
STEP ONE 
IDENTIF"l PARTICIPAtlTS 
STEP TWO 
COMPLETE PERSONAL 
DEVELOPMENT HISTORY 
STEP THREE 
COMPLETE MM~AGEMENT 
INVENTORY 
STEP FOUR 
COMPLETE ORGANIZATIONAL 
PLANNING CHART 
IS 
STRICTLY PRIVATE 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMENT INVENTORY 
NAME iL.AST) (FIRST) (INITIAL) SOCIAL SECUAITf NO. 
1. PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS (T<J be Completed by Manager} (Comments snould be consistent witn performance appra1sau 
A. ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND CONTRIBUTIONS 
B. STRENGTHS 
C. AREAS FOR IMPROVEMENT 
OveraU Performance Description 
Check the description which best matches your judgment of the employee's own~ll pertonnance. 
0 D D D 
Outstanding . Above Average Competent/Good Needs Improvement 
Overall Promotablllty 
Check the descriC:Jtion which best matches your Judgment of the employee's .,..,.u pramotatllllty. 
D 
High Potential can move 
to the next higher 
organization layer with 
potential to move at 
least another organiza-
tion laver later. 
D 
Promotable to the 
next higher 
organization layer. 
0 0 
More time needed before Not adYanceable but 
designation as promot· has satisfactory 
able or advanceable. performance. 
D 
Marginal 
D 
Unsatisfactory 
performance. 
Jo 
I 
I 
I 
; 
I 
I 
I 
NAME ILAST) 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT HISTORY 
(FIRST) (INITIAL) SOCIAL SECURITY NO. 
COMPLETE WORK HISTORY: fSTARTING WITH FIRST POSITION: lnctuae Milit•ry Service ~na Work With Otl'lt~r Compames1 
~ROM TO Salary 
Position Title & Cescr~ption MO. l YR. MO. l 'I'R. Level Immediate Manager 
. 
. 
-
. 
_.,.., .... ,n~ 
li 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY'S MANAGE~tENT DEVELOP~tENT 
SUCCESSION PLANNING PROGRAM 
IS' 
, 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY'S MANAGEMENT DEVELOFMENT 
SUCCESSION PLANNING PROGRAM 
DIRECTIONS: 
Circl·= one .:,nly of "Yes", 'hJo", .:of ''Un.::.::t·tain" to indio::a.t·:: our 
c.rga.n i:at i·:·n' .=. readiness f·:.r Human R-=:sourc·:: Pl:mnin.s. Thank yc.u ~ 
1. 
') 
vo 
-!. 
J. 
£. 
I, 
0 Oo 
9. 
I~ c·=·P man:1.gement willin6 tc• cc.mmit 
resources for human resource planning? 
Will you be able to integrate H. R. 
planning with your strategic planning? 
Will top management 2upport int~r dept. 
tranzfers ·,;h.::n th·=re are n.:, va.:-an·::ies? 
Will there be assigned staff to identify 
need.=: and prep~re and coordinate 
development proirams for promotable 
candidates? 
Will there be management development 
opp0rtunities for those who 3re n~t 
considered t.:. be "higli pc•t.::ntial'?" 
Will middle management 2upport ~rc?s 
trainin~ of first line supervisors? 
Will recruitment cbjectivea be linked 
with H.R. planning recc.mmendations? 
Will r•::o::ruitment and H.R. planning 
discussions be on a scheduled basis? 
Will management 3Upport career planning 
discussions 0n a scheduled basis? 
10. I3 management willing tc. identify 
potential successors for key positions? 
ff, ~ ~ ~~ ~L.rfJrl-~ ( ,J ftil1 
~'-' ~ J-ltj6" ({wf•<>..~ • b. /' ) • U 
( ' , J l ( . J ri •I ( (J 
&_ .,)-l f..'\ '·'I~ I) " tJ f' I /lc:l ,,.- t '· Jl • { .jr 
~< .~.)1.4 [.J61lh tv t, .... fiJ~ ~ 
I 
\J_p 1"'-0 ~ .. ~ 
i 
Ye::: Nco Un•:::ertain 
Y8~ ~J.:. t:ncet·tg,in 
Yf::OS ~k. IJncert :=~.in 
Y·::s :·k· t:n.:::ertain 
Yes Un.:::ertain 
Y~s ~·· rnc.s-rtain 
Yes ~k· Uncert3.in 
'{~s rlo Uncertain 
y. ~ t:::=. N.:. Cncertain 
'{~s N·:. Un•:>s-rtain 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY'S MANAGE~fENT DEVELOPMEUT 
SUCCESSION PLANNING PROGRAM 
Page 2 
11. Will management 2upport developin~ 
career path! for specific job groupa? 
12. Iz your current performance ev~lu1tion 
system effective? 
13. Will management be receptive to ev~luatin~ 
pers·:•nr,el .9.t least annually in t•::rms of 
both performance and potenti~l for other 
positions. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
Are manager£ ~t ~11 levels willing to 
provide aese!amenta of the 0~te~tial of 
their staff t) a ~ent~al Huhlan Resource 
Planning group? 
Will t~p management support the uae of 
objective ~ssessment methods for 
identifying future potential of candidates 
for ley mana~ement positions? 
~ill H.R. pl1nning data be kept separate 
from personnel files? 
Will managers be ~illing to treat 
empl·=•Y•::Oe data as a ·:>.:.I'].:n:.rat.:;. t'es.:.urce 
rather than as a departmental resource? 
'riill y.:.u be :tble to tell personnel h.:•\-1 
they have been assessed? 
Will H.R. pb.nning data te uaed Hhen 
making promot.':l.bili ty deo:i.:;i.Jns? 
Will data be available fc·r the 8eni·:·r 
executive p.:.si tions? 
Yes ~C• Uncet·tain 
Yez N,-, Unc.::rtain 
Yes N-:. Un.:·ertain 
Yes Uncertain 
Yes }J,) Cncertain 
Yes Uncertain 
'le~ L"r.cert:tin 
Yf:s No) Un.:::ert :~.in 
Yes ~;L, l:n.:ert:tin 
Yes Nc• Uneertain 
SCORING 
3..::ore .::,ne point for eveey "YES" :tnSh'er. Subtr:!.•:::t c.n-:: p.:.int fc.r every "~0" 
or "CliCERTAI:\'' an.:;Her. It is p.:.::.:;ible t.:, end up 1,ri th a ne;a.ti ve ~c.:.re. 
Questic·ns 1-3 
Qu.::.:;ti•XJS ..!-{:; 
Questi0ns 7-8 
Qut-s1: i·:·ns 9-11 
Qu.~sti.::,ns 1::-15 
Quest i.:.r.s 16-:::o 
INTERPRETATION 
A. Tcp M~nagement Commitment 
E. Management Development Sup~Jrt 
C. Recruitment Link 
D. Career ~anagement 
E. Performa~ce and Potential 
Assessment 
F. Data Man~gement 
(Out of 3) 
(Out c,f 3) 
(Out of 2) 
(Out of 3) 
(Out of ..J:) 
(Out of 5) 
The following theoreti~al distribution will help to aesesa organi=ational 
readiness: 
12-20 puintz: 
15-17 p.:oints: 
HIGH DEGREE OF READINESS - what are you waiting 
for? Start next week! 
~.fODERATE DEt:iREE OF READE~ESS - •::ne.:·r: ::c.me .:.f yc.ur 
"No'' or "Un·:::ertai n" answers. 
LO~ DEGREE OF READI~ESS - you need more 
commitment. 
The following steps need to be in Dlace to eneure effective succession 
planning: 
* Management ownership 
* Linkage with the strat~gic plan 
* Total performance picture of the organi:ation 
* Critical positions identified 
* Training needs clarified 
* Development strategies formulated 
What follows is one model of a succession planning aystem. 
~I 
PHASE I 
PHASE II 
~ana~ement Review Board (Executive Decision ~akers) 
-Define their role 
-Involve them 
-Get them to " ,, own the sy.:;tem 
Orgsni~ation Plan (3-5 years) 
-Strategi~ Planning Linkage 
Knaw/ljentify the vacancies 
-Retirement 
-Attrition 
-Contingency 
-Current openings 
Identify Target Group (INDIVIDUAL ASSESS~ENT) 
Gather Per f,:,rmatE~e Data 
-Present performance 
-Advancement potential (when) 
-Possible promotion path 
-Strengths & weaknesses 
-Employee'3 needs 
-Work experience 
-:-tan::.gement p.:•tential data 
Dat::i. Disphy B.:.ard (.:.rg.;..ni:::atiunal ·::hart} 
~Ian::Lgement Review ~feeting (Bc•ard reviews data •:.n) 
-Total Department Pr0file (managers & staff) 
strengths & weaknesses 
-Performanc·~ rating (gr(•UP C•)nsensus) 
-Advancement P0tential Identified 
PHASE III 
CAREER TRAINING PATHS 
Build f.:.r .::a • .::h department 
-Logical flow 
-Learning/6 month potential 
-Learning progression 
Build for total organi:ation 
-"Trainee" approach (jr. & mid. mgmt.) 
-"Model" executive Ar:•pr.:.a.:;h (Sr. ~·tt. )-Identify 
critical areas. 
-Cross fertili~ation (Later~! ok) 
-Emphasize depth first; th~:n gr.:.wth 
-Ensure consisten.::y with strategic plan 
SUCCESSION ·~HARTING (Done by Management) 
Identify criteria for TARGET position 
Identify 3 po3sible succ~ssors - conei2tent ~ith 
performance and advancement information 
Identify supporting crit~ria for each succ~ssor 
Identify most likely successor 
Translate int.:. future picture .:of the organi:::ation 
Review/discuss/re~ssess with management 
DEVELOPMENT STRATEGIES FOR KEY PERFORMERS 
Career Discussion 
-Employee's perceptions 
-Empl.:.yees career 5.:.als 
-Hc,w to a·:::hieve goals (T&D, ED, Exp.) 
Prepare :::-year Development Pl'ln 
-Objectives 
-Expected Results 
-Development areas 
-Career Plans 
Outline 1-Year Training Plan 
-Specific activities to be performed 
-Target dates 
-High priority/pay off learning areas 
-"RESuLTS" of training objectives 
PHASE I J F M A M J J A s 0 N D J F M 
Establish Executive Human Resource 
Review Board 
-HRRB-
Define Role-Mission-Charter 
Identify Key/High Visibility 
Jobs which impact: 
Profitability 
Marketplace/Image 
Identify Key Job Competencies 
Success Factors 
Adequate Current Performance 
Against Factors in Terms of 
Future Utilization 
-HRRB-
Track Development Plans, 
Potential Contribution 
' Success Profiles 
-HRRB-
PARALLEL ACTIONS 
Establish OVerall Corporate 
Direction & Philosophy 
\ 
Develop Tracking Mechanisms . 
.. 
PHASE II J F M A M J J A s 0 N D J F M 
Introduce Continuity'Planning to 
Officers 
Establish Benchmark/High 
Visibility Positions 
Identify Key Job Competencies 
Evaluate Current Performance 
Against Factors in Terms of 
Future Utilization 
-HRRB-
Track Development Plans, 
Potential Contribution & Success 
Profiles 
-HRRB-
PARALLEL ACTIONS 
Establish OVerall Corporate 
Directions & Philosophy 
Develop Tracking Mechanisms 
Design Systems 
Line/Staff Involvement & Education 
PHASE III J F M A M J J A s 0 N D J F M 
Introduce Continuity Planning to 
Staff (Directors) 
Establish Benchmark/High ; 
Visibility Positions 
Identify Key Job Competencies 
Evaluate CUrrent Performance 
Against Factors in Terms of 
Future Utilizat.ion 
-HRRB-
Track Development Plans, 
Potential Contribution & Success 
Profiles 
-HRRB-
PARALLEL ACTIONS 
Design Systems 
Line/Staff Involvement & Education 
Bowling Green State University 
Melissa Bandy 
Director 
Hospitality Management Program 
Dear Melissa 
February 19, 1991 
Oifk.e c.£ On-Campus !-lousing 
Bowling Gr.;.~n, Ohk· 43403-0151 
(419) 372-2011 
Th~ Professional Development Fund Commit1e8 of tho:: Administrative Staff Council has met and has 
considered your application for funding. I am pleased to inform you that we haw: dedded to provide 
$1 ,000.00 toward the total cost of your participation with the Delegation to the Council of Hott:l, Restaurant, 
and Institutional Educators. It was not possible for us to provide your full request of $2500. To dat~ 
approximately one hall of a one time allocation of $5,000 for professional development has been used. 
Therefore, we must try to spread our remaining funds out to meet the needs of other staff. 
We request that when you return from this e•:ciling trip that you plan tc. attend a Council meeting and make 
a presentation to us regarding this experience. W~ will also request that Melissa Fire-::.t.:.na, ~ditor ,)f 
MONITOR contact you to prepare a story for this publication. The commitlt:e feels strongly that you shc·uld 
rec~ive "pr~ss" for participating in this program. 
Congratulations from all of us on being chosen to participate in such an .:::.:citing program. I will begin to 
mah:e the necessary arrangement for a transfer of funds. Can you prc.vide mt: will a budget and cost 
number so that I can file th~ appropriate fom1. If Y•:>u have any questions, please do not hesitate to c.:,ntact 
me. 
cc: Gregg DeCrane ./ 
Melissa Firestone 
Sincerely 
\J;_{{; CtGt./'-
411 Carr 
Chair 
Professional Development Fund Committee 
The Administratit'e Staf{Council Professional Det1elopment Committee Presents ... 
"NUTS AND BOLTS OF EFFECTIVE 
PRESENTATIONS II 
.. featuring KATHY CLEVELAND BULL, 
Director of Special Programs at North Carolina State Univasity. Afs. Bu.ll, a 
gra.du.a te of BGS U, is an efJectil,e speaker on a variety of nwtit,ational and t?.du.cational 
topics. Come listen as she shares her secrets of success! 
DATE: 
TIME: 
LOCATION: 
February 1, 1991 
Noon to 1:00pm 
Amani Room, Commons 
Order a box lunch by returning the fonn below. As a new convenience, Food 
Operations will bill your account for your lunch. Menu options: 
$3.95 
$-1.95 
Ham and American Cheese on a bun, chips, chocolate chip cookies, apple, 
and pop. 
Turkey and Swiss Cheese on a croissant., chips, chcu:-olate chip cookies, 
apple, and pop. 
*Please note: No carry-in lunches are permiltt::d in th.s Amani Rocmt. 
The Amani Room is located 
below Northeast Commons. 
The entranee is on the 
east side of the building. 
KohiHall J 
.______ N 
J.. Amani ontr~nct COMMOr~s 
Campus ~ 
Safety 
'---------' 
Send to: Tom Gorman, Placement Services, 360 Student Services by January 25 
--------------------------------------
.. Nuts and Bc:.lts of Effective Presentations" 
YES! I will attend the February 1 program at t.he Amani Rc":Jm. I understand that 
Food Operations will bill my bursar account for the following lunch (please cirde): 
Ham and Cheese-$ 3.95 Turkey Croissant- $4.95 
Name: Phone: 
---------------------
SS#: Signature: 
---------------------------
A.S.C. GRANT REQUEST 
Statement of Purpose 
Grants are designed to enhance the administrators professional development. Funding will be provided 
for developmental activities which will increase the admimistrative capabilities of staff members. The full 
guidelines are attached with this request. 
H . =lissa Da.llae r.=mdy Name ________________________________ __ 1-k•E'pit ~tli ty lhnage:ment Prc.:~r'Olm Area/Department --------------------
Amount of Request $ 1 ooo. oo Budget to be Credited HOS11L:. (Foundation Acc.:.unt) 
Statement of Purpose of Request: 
I vJill le9.d 9. EGSU I-Io:.spits.lity D.=l•::gati.:m to PJJEE'ia from :Ha:rch 19th through 
J1~T::h_ :29th, 199:2. The d·::;l•::gation .::;.:.n:::iet2 ,:,f tln-,::.:: EG2U und.::rgrs.du.=tte 
Hoepitality students, three grsduate :::tudents and university profe2sors. 
Th.:: d·::leg=ttion Hill Tilo::et uith r_ussian hc.t.::li<.::;rs and :re2 taur::,r!t :!UrE' to 
le=trn of their s truggl.::s arLd h.:·f•e f,::,r grc•wth in light c.f the .jul.'l."ent •::ec,nomic 
and politi.::s.l turm.:.il. This trip ~11ill afford me th.:: internati•::.nal ::lw=,r·::nes2 9-nd 
r 
groF~h necess=try f.:.:r success b·Jth prof.::s:=ion":Llly B.nd perso::.n=tlly. ' 
Descnpt1on of Event: 
An itinerary is att&ched to:• my ar:·plicgti.::.n lett•::r describing all meetings. 
It is n1y hope that thiE d·::legation will develop into an annuc:tl trip 
affording r.GSU admini:=tr=ttiv•:: :=tE,ff memte1.·s, faculty and :::tudents the dtan.::e 
Binoefifl3''Bladsorl•:';ir internatio:.nal awareness. 
I\.::;n.::fit::: to EGSU include publicity c.n a nt=tional lev.::l thrc.ugh press rele9.s·=s 
to major hospitality pe:riodicsl:::. Additionslly, press releasee 1~ve been 
dietributed on a local level. This trip, &s mantioned previcusly, will aid EGSU 
etudent:::, staff and faculty in their i~ternation~l understanding nece:=sary 
in. our increasinaly 12;l.:ibal eGP-uomy. _ . Is th1s the only source 61 reqilest for funos'? No If other specify Sroee•l r-::ran!- ;:,-.;- ~~100-
I applied for a Speed Grant for $300 on February 23th. 
Breakdown of Expenses: r:.oundtrip airfare - Detrcoit/N.::warl:_ -
Poundtrip ail.-f9.re Newarl~/Noscow 
Russian visa -
Meale/lodging in Russi::t 
TOTAL -
Have you requested funds from ASC previously? Yes 
If so when? 
For what reason? 
How much? 
February, 19 9 1 
ce egation for the hos~itality industry. 
$ 2000.00 
How much awarded? $ 1000. oo 
$ 200.00 
690.00 
50.00 
712.00 
1652.00 
c;:;='<l ~~ ~ 
=[?"p--= [7~ Bowling Green State University Hu~pitality /Aanagement Pro3ram Buwling Green, Ohi·J 43403-0:!70 (419) 372-3713 
FAX (419) 372-2375 
Cable: BGSUOH ~c::::lv'" 
TO: Pat Green 
Administrative Director, Photochemical Sciences 
FROM: Me-l i ,:;sa Bandy~ 
Director, Hospitality Msnag~ment Program 
EE: 
I will ag3in travel to Pussi3 from March 19th through March ~9th 
as a follow~up of last year's trip. This time, however, the 
delegation is sponsored by Bowling Graen State University's 
Hospitality Management Program. Vitaly Porokhov, a russian 
undergraduate Hospitality Management student, and I organi~ed the 
Hospitality Management Delegation to Fussia which wi:l greatly 
enhance my professional intern9tion~l development integral to my 
career. 
The hospitality induatrJ is fast becoming gl(b9li~ej. Fadisson 
was the first Western hotel to a~pand into Pussia, while 
Sheraton, Stouffer and Marriott (three of our most successful 
campus recruiters) are currentl7 either renovating or building in 
the republic. The Pussian managers are facing a~trame 
diffi~ulties concerning motiv~tion, turnover, theft 3nd basic 
loss of control since the coup. Hopefully, this trip will help 
them learn soma techniques to aid in these problems and to 
enable them to batter focus on their immedi3te problems of 
sh.:ortao;ras and ac.)n•:·mi c and p.:.]_ it i cal tu rm•J i l. 
As I mentioned, this trip will enable rna to batter integrat~ the 
necessity for international hospitality education, awaraness and 
participation into my position. As an academic advisor, advisor 
to the Hospitality Management Society, instructor and liaison 
between the hospitality industry recruiters and our atud~nts, the 
e~periance gained will greatly improve m7 professional 
development. Furthermore, aft~r this trip, I plan to conduct 
research bas~d upon my observ~tions while stujying the Fuasian 
hospitality industry. (Although research ia not a requirement for 
m7 poaition, I daem it quite important for professional and 
personal growth.) 
tle~t ya3r, I plan to organi~e ~nd host a seminar, "International 
Hospitalit~: The r3y t:o Future Success" on campus, puhlici~ing it 
on a national basia utili~ing much of my internation3l 
underatanding. The April, 1993 seminar will be open to students 
interested in hospitality~related careers and will 
afford BGSU'a Hospitality Management Program int~rnational 
visibilit:I and a pr.::;a.:::tiv.~ intarn.;,ti.:.n.:,l p.:,siti.:.n. 
Atta~hed as Appendiz 1 is an itinerary for the trip with 
hospitality~related activities highlighted. Maeting with the 
su~cessful hotel and restaurant firms aa highlighted will greatly 
enhanc~ m7 understanding of the Western efforts to expand into 
Russia. Many of the hospitality firms vi~w Fuaaia as a graat 
opportunity far expansion, especially in light of the ~urrent 
economic and political changes in the former Soviet Union. It is 
imperative to m7 professional development to understand the 
firms' views and to convey them to m7 students. 
As leader of the delegation, I will be r~aponsible for all 
hospitality~related meetings and activities. The communi~ation 
with Moscow has been on~going since January and, I feel, the 
itinerary formulat~d into one of gr3at profasaional and 
educational growth for the del~gates. 
Delegat~s include three unjergraduate hospitality management 
students, three graduate students, and university professors in 
the College of Business Administration. This delegation is 
plannad to be an annual event with incre3aed participation for 
undergraduata hospitality stu1enta as the program matures. 
Due to the lack of funds in the Hospitalit7 Management Program, 
it will be necesaar7 for me to obtain outside funding for the 
entire trip. Although 11<) fund::; ha~J.:;: .i'·=t J: .. ?.:::n ·~·:·mmitt.~d, I appli·:::d 
for a Speed Grant of $300 to defray 18~ of th~ travel expenses as 
outlined in Appendix J. I am requesting $1000 from ASC 
Pr·:·f:::s.3i•:.na: [I.'?V·=::;..:.pm~nt Fund and \·lill p.a7 f·:or th~ r.~mainin9 $35~ 
either P·'?rs·:·nally ·:•r thr·:.uoJh :::tn Int.:?rn.:tti.:.n.:tl E·JU·~:ti:i.:.n ·~p:.ant .at 
BGSU. 
If partially fund~d, I l0ok forward to supplying tha ASC 
Pr·:·f·2.3S i .:.n::tl Dev.::l•:opm.:::nt Fun.:] •:(•l'rtmi tt·3•2 vli th 01 r•?port .:,f the 
proj:::ct outcome. I h3V2 alread7 sent 3 press releas::: of the trip 
to Publi·~ Felations and to the Council on Hot~l, restaurant and 
Institutional Education and will te int~rviewed upon return to 
compare the changea in the Pusai3n hospitality indu3tr7 since the 
fall coup. 
I appr.?ciat·::: :1 r.::::vi·::=:~v ·:·f this l:,::::qu•'?St :tnd ~·T·::::l.:::.:,m•::: :~ny que.:;ti.:ms 
frc•:tn the ·~·)rnmitt·~·=- if further ·::larificati·:on is n.::::ed.::::d. 
.\ 
DATE 
r1a rch 19 
Thursday 
t·1 a r .:: h :2 0 
Frid:ty 
t·13 rch ::::1 
Saturda:l 
~13ro::h ~2 
Sun.jay 
1·13 rch ~ 3 
H.:mday 
TIME 
1:40 
3:11 
6:30 
1:00 
~:30 
c • .., c: 
_.r • _, _, 
7:00 
8:30 
9:30 
10:00 
9:00 
10:00 
1:30 
3: flO 
5:30 
7:00 
10:00 
8: :.o 
l(l:(JCJ 
1: ?.0 
2:30 
5:30 
7:00 
1@: ?-0 
!-IOSFIT.ALITY 1-!AlL~J~El1Et1T SC":IET'l 
DELEGATION TO RUSSIA 
pm 
prn 
prn 
pm 
prn 
prn 
prn 
prn 
prn 
prn 
am 
am 
prn 
pm 
prn 
.. 
prn 
prn 
am 
am 
pm 
\ 
prn 
pm 
prn 
pm 
t1arch 19 - Narch 29, 1992 
EVENT 
Depart Detroit airport 
Arriv.:: Ue~v3r}: airport 
D.:: p a r t U e w a r}: •j n SA S f l i 9 h t # 9 tJ 4 
Arrive Copenhagen 
Depart Copenhagen an SAS flight # 73\J 
Arrive Sheremetyeva airpcrt, Moscow 
Chect in - Central House of Tourists, Moscow 
Dinner at h·:Jtel 
Red Square 
Kremlin - changing of the guards 
B re.:d: £ az t 
rr.~m}_in and F:.::d Squar.: 
~.Lunch - Ch.~rr~r .~,rch:trd- J:':.::st-§ur3nt (a c.:•-.:·p)- . 
'.*includes-~ t.d .. ~f 1:.~, th.:: r.:=.:;taurant's dir-:ctc~ 
'rJ.::.vo:.devichy·c.:,nvent -- .-
--b i1fO.::i~ Ul: r.:d ne ''(a s;sv-i ·~ t c.:.mpl·e:·: -~·lith 
'a hotel andirestaurants) _ 1 1 ~ include~ a bri~f by the complex's directa~ 
Cultural prrJgram ~--- -- -- ---" 
Arl:.at Street 
J? re::d: fast 
I:3m:dl.:.vs}:~' Far}: (Pussi::'in arti.;;t'.:; rn3.rb:-t) , 
... h . 1 • ' j. . . . ) ~Lun.:: - P1:::za !-lui:, (F.uss1an, C-:ln.:t· 1an JC•Int venture 
* • , :J I , , h , . 
· ln•:::.~.u.}e,:; a m·=:e-:::1n9 Hit. PL:.:.a I-Iut mana').:rs' 
*_students \•lill be-p~rmitted t.:· s~rve; 
Gc.rky Park 
Pushkin Huseum 
·.·oinn.:c- \-J:u:!sa~v f.:st:nuant (.:;t::.t.=-·=·~-m.::d) i 
"-""~ iQ__clud.:::s ~ bri.:f by- the-r.=:staurant'·s di-re.::t.:or 
Cultu-ral program 
Subw37 to Gor~y Park 
8:00 am Bre~tf3st 
9: :.o -~m 1• * r-1ct'lc;-nald' :3, pr.: .. ::essing plant-~ 
--*~include.:; a'_ meeting _\vith direct•Jrs 
12:30 pm Lunch at HcDonald's. 
2: CJ(f pm · *· Hc•s·c.:n·l Sta·te un·i\Tersi ty t.:.ur -~: 
~ ~ includes ~ meeting Hith Economics 
4: (f(f pm Tr3d i·t i .:,n3.l--F.ussT3n- Ortnod•):-:- chu r.::h 
5:30pm Dinner at hotel 
7:00 pm Cultural program 
faculty 
S•=:rvica 
•· 
March :24 
Tuesd3y 
M3rch ') r=, 
--
Wedn.~sda:/ 
r-13 r·::h ~6 
Thursday 
March :27 
Fridw; 
r-tar.::-h ~:3 
S 3 turd :t~' 
2:00 
9:00 
12:00 
1:00 
5:0@ 
7:@0 
9:00 
10: 30 
11:30 
1:00 
2:00 
5:00 
10:00 
11:@(J 
7:00 
8:0(J 
9:@0 
10:00 
1:30 
3:00 
7:00 
~:@0 
~:00 
8:00 
9:00 
1:00 
2: :.o 
6:00 
9: ~.o 
11:00 
7:00 
8:@0 
1:00 
3:30 
6:30 
6:50 
am 
am. 
pm 
pm 
pm 
pm 
3m 
am 
am 
pm 
pm 
prn 
pm 
pm 
:.tm 
am 
am 
am 
pm 
pm 
pm 
pm 
am 
am 
am 
pm 
pm 
pm 
pm 
pm 
:ilTI 
am 
pm 
pm 
pm 
pm 
B r ·2 a}: fa s t 
Individu:tl m::etings .., 
-"* H·:-t.:::l Pullman Iriz {French lE•t·'?l in !·t.::,s·~·:•\·1), 
" +- !-i e i=e n I-I·=· t .=: l ( F i n n i s h ,' s .::ov i .. ::: t j .:oi n t v en t u r.:: ) --, 
·Lunch - Say:t t- n.:•va Pest 3•1 rant (Gec·ro:J i 311) 
~~ndividual meettng~ 
+ 0, . I t , ~ ·· .Lymp1c Ho e.L. 
. • - ~--+---" . 
'!' Rad 133011- He.. t.::l \ 
iSTnner - Atri~um~Restaurant 
Cultural program - Moacow Circus 
f>,rea}: fast 
~ Tren-Mos ~:::3taurant (first Americah 
.·· ,restaurant in Hos-cc,w) - ·-' · 
~*-includes 1 meeting with the Arnerida~ director 
~ SovinCent~ (Fussian-trade center), operated by-
' 1 ' ~ ... -~Pussian Clnmb·~r .:.,f r.::.:.mmer.::e and Industry 
* includes __ 9_ m.~eting_\•Jith .th·:::_ dir.=:ct_.;..r~ / 
Lunch - -
Free time 
Evening with Russian families in their 
apartments 
Leave for train to St. Petersburg 
Depart for St. Petersburg 
Arrive St. Petersburg 
Chect in - Hote: Prita:tiystaya 
P r·::::; }: fast 
Tour - Sts. Peter and Paul'a Fortress 
Lunch - Nevski Fastaurant (co-op) 
Tour - St. Isaac's, Boat trip around canals 
Dinner at the hotel 
Cultural program - Leningrad Ja~~ Club 
B r i d 9 •:0: s oj n the U t? v a F i v e r C· p ·~:n 
B r·::::.d: fast 
The Hermitage 
Lunch 
The Hermitage or the Winter Palace 
Dinner - Neva Restaurant at the hot~l 
L~ave for train to Moscow 
Depart for Hascaw 
Arrive HOSC•J\V 
Cultural pro9ram 
Lunch 
L~ave for Sheremetyevo Airport 
Dap3rt Moscow on SAS flight # 731 
Arrive S to:n~kh•Jlm 
Evening free 
I 
Harch 29 9:1JtJ am BreaJ.:fast 
Sunday l@:(IIJ am L.:ave for airpvrt 
12:00 pm D•?pa rt S t.J.:l:h·:.lm :,n SAS flight 903 
1:30 pm Arrive t1ewa rl~ airport 
4: H~ pm Depart Ue\'la rl~ 
6:04 pm Arrive DEtroit 
.. 
... 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Bowling Green State University 
May 23, 1991 
MEMORANDUM 
Gregg DeCrane, Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
Jill Carr, Chair, ASC Prc•f•Sfi·:.nal Develc•pm•nl Fun~tf.f!J"\ 
Yt!ar End Report 
Offk·2 c.i ()n-Campm Housing 
Eowling Gm2n, Ohio 4340?-0151 
(419) 372-2011 
Cable: BGSUOH 
AE. you requt:sted, plt~as.:• accept thi:: as the 1990-91 repor1 for tho:: Professic.nal Dt:M=:Iopment Fund 
Committee. 
Cc.mmillet: membo::r:::hip in.:::luded: 1-\t:ith Pogan, Pat Gr·~2.nt:, Gail Swanka and mys•::lf. We began the ~'·:>.ar 
with a balance of $2,235.(1(1 in 111.:: fund. To rny knowlt=:dge no applications w.::re submitted during the fall 
semester while I was on leave. During tilt?. tpring :::em.:.:: ter we r.::.:::eived four applk:ation:: for funding. The 
first was from Melissa Bandy requesting assi~tance fc•r her par1icipa1Jc.n in the Ho::.pitality o.::legatic·n to th•3 
Soviet Union and C:ec:IK·slovahia. W8 allo.:::atecl $1 ,OO(l tc. Melissa and also waiv.::cl-1-m.:onth::: of the t11re•:>. 
yeart of employment requirement. AI our ne:.:t m,:,eting thre-t?. appli.::ations were .:::on~idere.d. Two ctf tha 
thre.o:: rec.::ived funding. Jane Schimpi'::. requ-sst fc.r funding 1.:• th8 Co:.llt:g.:: Busines.~ Management ln:?.titute 
was ,je,nied dua t•::. tho:: facl that she had n:..:::c::ivo::d funning last ye.ar f.:,r the ::.arne institute. an..:t .:•ur funds 
were running low. Cindy Co:.lvin lkl~· bet:n award.:.d a;:3[:5.1)(• I·) assist in m.s•:.tin!J her .;..:p.:.n:::.::::. t.:• att.;,ncl 
the Myars-Briggs Typc:: lndi.:::ator Training Prc.gram nt:.:t fall in Clevt:lan.j. Our final award was !JiV•?.n to 
Melis::.a Fire.Etone. She has. bt:en givt:n $S5t).(l0 to assist in tilt: e:·:pense::. ::he will in.:::ur when slle 
partiGipato?.s in the Xi'an E:·:chango:: Program. 
It must b.:: no tad that til•:: fund now has a ZERO balan..::.::. II is .:.ur r.:<.::~:.mrnandalion that 111.:. 1 !)ft1-92 ASC 
E;.:ecutive Commitla.:: begin tilt: rt:qus::::.l pmc:es2. imm.::diate.ly fc.r additi0nal funds. We n.:.w have the 
dco.::umenlation to show that Adminislrativo:: ~;tafi ..:;.:onsi~:lo::nlly desir.:t to participate in pr.:.fes2i·:·nal 
d81J•?Io:.pmo.:.nt activities that increase tho::ir o::ffo::.:;tiv8118SS a::. a "unive.re.ity empl.:.ye.::". Sin\)?. W•:: ll3V•?. nc. p:tid 
leave .:or sabbatical program tho:: re.pl.::nisllmo::nt .:.r C•Ur pr.:.f,;.ssic•nal dt::vekopm.::nt fund is .:.sse.ntial. While 
it only addr.ssses tho:: "tip of the i.:::t:berg", it is a st.::p in til•':! right directio:.n. 
Tile committe.:: also ro::..::ommo::nde that a n.:.w fc.nn be adcl.:.d tc. the guido:.line.e. Thi::: will a:::=i2.t in r.:..:::.::iving 
cone.i::.tent information fro:om eao::l1 applicant. Tile new fc•rnl will b.:. pres.8nted t•:o 111.:: E:·:t?.•:::utive c.:.mmittee 
on May 28. 
In general, I beli8V8 W8 had a pr.:•du..::tive y.:.ar. It s.:.ems tbat Adrnini::.trative Staff no:ow kn.:.w lllat this funcl 
e;:ists. The Cc)mmitt~e should, most definit~ly be conlinuc::d as long as there ar8 funds tc• bt; allu(:ated. 
Thanh: you for the c.pportunity to work with this group. Pleat:!?. call if yo:ou have any qu.:-:::ti.:.ns. 
JC/jm 
Bowling Green State University 
Cindy Colvin 
Assistant Direc~or 
Academic Enhancement/Pre-Major Advising 
Dear Cindy: 
May 23, 1991 
Offic,;, of On-Campus !-lc.ming 
DvwlinJ Gr.xn, Ohio 434D3-0I51 
(419) 372-2011 
Cable: BGSL!OH 
The Prr.·fessieonal [18Vt:lopmt?.nt Fund Committ~t: of the Administrative Staff Council has m~t and c:eonside.r.:.d 
your request for funding to complete the Myers-Briggs Typ.:: Indicator Training Program. We are pleased 
to inform you that $385.00 is available to you to be placed in th~ budget that will handle your other 
expenses. Please complete the enclosed budget transfar form and return it to mt! for final signature. 
If you have any questions, please give me a call. W.:: look forward to hearing about this training program 
when you return. 
JC/jm 
Enclosure 
cc: Gregg DeCrane \.•/ 
Sincerely, 
CJL ~. (~t_;\; \ 
Jf{l Carr 
Chair 
ASC - Professional Do?.velopm~?.nt Fund 
3? 
Bowling Green State University Offic= d On-C,mpus I Iou2ing 
Dvwlir.g Grc-?n, Ohio 4340?-0151 
(419) 372-2011 
Cab!~: BGSUOH 
Melissa Firestone 
Editor, the Monitor 
Office of Public Relations 
Dear Melissa: 
May 23, 1991 
The Professional De-velopment Fund Commil1ee or the Administrative Staff Council has met and l;on::;idere.d 
your application for funding for your trip to China. We are pl~ased to inform you that $850.00 will be placed 
in the budget from whi..::h you will fund this trip. Please complete the appropriate portions of the enclosed 
budget transfer form and re:tum it to me for final signature. 
Thank you for your application. We wish you the best of luck and look forward to hearing abc.ut this 
"adventure" when you return. Should you havt: any questions, plt:ase do not hesitate t•) .:x.ntact m~. 
JC/jm 
Enclosure 
cc: Gregg DeCrane ,/ 
Sincerely, 
~LL Cc:c'-·\ 
al Carr 
Chair 
ASC - Professional Development Fund 
3& 
Bowling Green State University Offke of On-CJmpus l-Iousin:; 
P-:.wling Grc~?n, Ohic. 42403-0151 
(419) 372-2011 
Cable: BGSUOI-1 
Jane Schimpf 
Director 
Food Operations 
Dear Jane: 
May 23, 1991 
The Professional Devdlopmo::nt Fund Committee or the Administrative Staff C·)uncil has met and discuss8d 
your application for funding the College Business Managemt!nt lnstitut.:t. At this time wB are not able. to 
offer any funding from the ASC Professional Development Fund. As you know that initial all.:•cati.:,n that 
we were given has not been augmented in any fashion. In addition, we have had sav.sral requ~sts from 
Administrative Staff members who are first time applicants. Therefore, the committee has dt:.::ide.d to 
completely utilize our fund and spread out the remaining balance or the account to the first time applicant a. 
It is disappointing that sufficient funds are not available to fund all or our applicants, but we ted we must 
prc.ceed in this direction in order to •)ffer tht: grt:atest number ,)f Administrative Starr members so:•me 
funding. 
If you have any questions regarding our process or decision, plo:~ase do not hesitate to contact me. Also, 
if we may be of assistance to you seeking other funding sources, please let me know. 
JC/jm 
/ 
cc: Gregg DeCrane v 
Sincerely, 
C'f_tCet·v! 
Jill Carr 
Chair 
ASC - Professional Development Fund 
Bowling Green State University 
TO: Keith Pogan 
Pat Green 
Gayle Swanka 
FROM: Jiii CafF..1J ( . 
May 24, 1991 
MEMORANDUM 
RE: ASC Professional Development Fund 
Offk·? of C~r.-Campus Housing 
Bowling Gr.;.?n, Ohio 43403-0151 
(419) 372-2011 
Enclosed please find the draft of the form that we wanted to develop to add to the application guidelines~ 
I will take this to the Executive Committee on 5/28 for approval. Many thanks tl) Keith Pogan for hisl 
assistance in developing this form. 
I have also submitted our end of the year report to Gregg DeCrane. Thanks to all l)f you for your 
participation on this committee this year. 1 look forward to other opportunities when we may work togethtlr 
again. 
Have a great summer! 
JC/jm 
Enclosure 
40 
.. ··~...: 
~~ 
Univer;ity Plc:.::emerot S·~IVices 
360 Student S•?lvi.::es C.uilding 
C-owling Green, Ohio 43403-0144 
Office: (419) 372-2356 
Fax: (419) 372-9347 
=IT"~~ r,..cR<::J Bowling Green State University 
:::::::::Jc;>~ 
MEMO RAND Ut·1 
TO: Gregg DeCrane, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
FROM: Tom Gorman, Chair~~ 
ASC Pt~ofessional DevMopment Committee 
RE: 1990-1991 Report 
Dudng 1990-1991, ASC P;-ofessional Development Progr·ams focused on 
persc•nal and professional development issues. The following is a summat·y 
of the year's programs: 
Affirmative Action Update 
Presenter: Marshall Rose, Affirmative Action Office, BGSU 
Location: Alumni Room 
Attendance: 15 
Luncheon Ar·r·angements: 11 Bt'ing your· own .. from a Union restatJrant 
Coordinato;-: Jane Wood 
The Power Inside: How to Build Morale in the Work Environment 
Presenter: Scot Shepet·d, Dir·ector of Training and Human Development, 
Flower Memot'i a 1 Hospita 1 
Location: Alumni Center 
Attendance: 100 
Luncheon Arr·angements: Catered by food operations, or BYO brown bag 
Coordinator: Jan Ruma 
Nuts and Bolts of Effective Presentations 
Presenter: Kathy Cleveland Bull, North Carolina State University 
Location: Amani Room 
Attendance: 65 
Luncheon Attangements: Sandwiches, etc., catered by fMd operations 
Coordinato.-: Tom Gorman 
The 21st Century Workplace: Survival Strategies 
Presenter: Rod MacElroy, MacElroy & Associates 
Location: Community Suite 
Attendance: 10 
Luncheon Attangements: "Bring your own" from Union restaurants 
Cootdinator: Dave Stanford 
Get Away Ftom it All: One-day/Weekend Ttavel Ideas 
Ptesenter: Terri Jones, First Class Travel Design 
Location: Alumni Room 
Attendance: 50 
Luncheon Arrangements: 11 Bring your· own 11 from Union restaurants 
Coordinator: Cindy Colvin 
The list of pt·ogt·ams \vas generated using the r·esults of a sur·vey conducted 
by the pt·evious (1989-1990) committee. 
Several options fot lunch weft: investigated. By chantJing the venue, 
diffet·ent possibilities were tested. Using the Alumni Center- allowed 
pa;-ticipants to choose between purchasing a food opetations lunch ot 
b;-inging thei;- own lunch. The location did not seem to cut down on 
attendance. The Amani Room p;-ovided easy on-site catering, but without 
the "BYO" option. For ptoQrams in the Union, the simplest course was to 
allow pat·ticipants to purchase whatever· they wanted (on-site), and bring 
it to the presentation. 
One very valuable addition was the ~villingness of food operations to 
dii'ect-bill from the r·egistration for·ms, as this eliminated sever·al 
administi'ative hassles, such as collecting checks, doing budget t;-ansfers, 
trying to get money fr·om no-shows, etc. 
Publicity, ;-oom atTangements, and lun•:h arrangements for· each pr·ogram wer·e 
handled by the committee member· coordinator·. 
In addition to the professional development series, this year's committee 
drafted a proposal to change the time i'equi;-ed to be eligible for the 
Professional Development Grant from seven years to three yeats. The 
ptoposal was accepted. 
Committee membets each made unique contributions to the wm·k 
accomplished. It was a pleasur·e working with such an effective gr·oup. 
r~embe;-s we;-e: ,Jan Ruma, Chds Dunn, Jane Wood, Dave Stanfo;-d, and Cindy 
Colvin. The committee r·ecieved valuable assistan•:e ft'om ~1ar·cia 
Buckenmeye;- of Pe;-sonnel Services, who coo;-dinated mailings. 
Thank you for· the opportunity to serve ASC in this \·my. It was an 
enjoyable exper-ience. If you would like additional infm·mation o;· have 
questions, please feel f;-ee to contact me at 372-~356. 
4-/ 
-
